THE EVENING

14
HELD ON FIRE ESCAPE
IN COLD TILL ARRESTED

JUDGE, PRISONER

.Terir Contrnctor, Trapped,
Won't Rxplaln rrriHp'nnient.

XriT

IN SHOOTING CASE
ARE NAMESAKES

Glrndo, n contractor of No.
Street, West New Tork, N. J.,
was paroled for a further hearing last
nlclit following hit arrest on a charro
of disorderly conduct, i
The complainant wai William D,

Jocrh

431 lOtli

BP8

Jersey
Lost Leg
Merchant Says He Feared
Robbery.

.Victim

KpwTnv

fendant charged with assault with
tent to kill.
Doth Judgo Allan It. Shay and

rumour cut i.o.ujimis iiaki:
mcw
itrccoitn.

7. Freight
WASHINGTON,
Dec.
movement, which has been heavy for
several weeks, In still setting now rec
ords, sccordlng to tho American Hall'
way Association. In tho week ended
Nov. 23, railroads loaded 035,495 cars,
232.000 more than In tho tamo week tot
1,1921 and 101,000 inoro than In 1920.

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P,

James McCreerv &

FIFTH AVKNUK

nr.

7. Two men.
.t..
fcpVbrought up In tho Bnmo township and
r.amcd after the same man, raced cacn
y
In n court of law,
other hero
ono as the Judge, the other ns the detsj.

of No. SOS lCtli Street, Weat New
Tork, who wild that when he entered
hi home, fitratlo was attempting to
climb through a window loading from a
ftro escape. Mills locked tho window,
ran to the rcct nnd removed tho flro
c.icnpa ladder, cutting off tho man's
Ktrndu rcnintned on tlio fire
for pnmo tltno In tho bitter
cold before two policemen arrived and
placed him under arrest. Slitiilo refused to explain his presence at tho
house.
Mill

Co.

CB

Corsets

P. M.

DOWNSTAIR

CITY

Starting a Great 2 Day
Sale Tomorrow at 9 A. M.
--

J

Two-Trous-

ol

er

$18.75
Overcoats

Suits

herringbones, friezes
and cassimeres in the newest
and thctland with plaid back, self back and
models and colors for present wear. All with
contrasting backs; ulsters, ulsterettes, box
Sizes 34 to 44.
coats and Chesterfields.
two pairs of trousers. Sizes 34 to 44.
Floor
Lower
Downstairs
GIMBELS
All wool tweeds, cheviots,

All wool tweeds

Two Trouser
SUITS or MACKINAW S

All-Wo-

BOYS
Sfiits: Norfolk Models of
all wool cassimeres, in
grays, browns and heather
Both pairs of
mixtures.
trousers full lined. Sizes
7 to 16 years.

regularly 3.50
of flesh Broche'in two distinctive models. One
tlesigned for the slender figure, has a rubber top (sizes 23 to 30) .
'The other, for medium and fuller figures has a low bust and
a long straight hip line (sizes 24 to 32).

CB Corsets

Big Boys'

All-Wo-

At 2.75

$

ol

7.75

Overcoats

ol

.lust 200 of these excentional
all wool overcoats. All wool
tweed and worsted lining".
Ulster model with muff pockets and belt all around.
Grays, browns and heather
mixtures. Sizes 11 to 18 yra.

--

I

ca.

Mackinaws: Sport models
of all wool Mackinaw Cloth
in a variety of dark plaids
with muff and patch pockets; inverted pleat in back.
Sizes 8 to 17 years.

Boys' Black Rubber Coats
Hack Rubber Coats with

plaid linings and belt all
around. Sizes (5 to 16 yrs. -

$12-9- 0

ft

$2-8- 5

Downstairs Lower Floor

GIMBELS

regularly 5.00

CAPE MAY SAVES pIANT
OAK 200 YEARS OLD

brocade in various models for different
types of figures. All represent the latest designs in attractive flesh brocades. Sizes 23 to 32.

CB Corsets of silk

CAP:- - MAY. N. J.. Pee. 7. Tlin Cnpc
f Freeholders has
May County Hoard
decided not to rut down tho

oak tree nt Schellenger's
Corner In tho village of Orccn Creek.
Thl Is
nlno mtJes north of this city.
the treo under which Woodrow Wilson
made hie speech to tho Dulawnro Hay
jfthenncn nnd of which a. former Chinese Mlnlstrr wild thoro were no trees
In China so large.

(Third Floor)
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Holiday Sale! New Trimmed Hats

Year

Gimbel Brothers

C

6

A special purchase enables us to offer these fine Suits and Overcoats.at this sensational
low price. We do not use comparative values, but you will save many dollars in this
Sale.

At 1.95

y

NEW YORK

STREET

33RD

BROADWAY

Values!

well-mad-

to-d-

Hours
t o
9

STREET

Incomparable

This sale provides u wide choice of corsets for the slender,
e
tho meclium and the fuller figure. All are extremely
in attractive but durable fabrics, and designed to mold
the figure into the new silhouette. A comparison of present
and regular prices reveals the importance of these values.

To-da-

NEW STORE HOURS 9 A. M. to

Years

80

SUITS and OVERCOATS

at very special prices

Young fired at him ns McGrnth stood
at tho Young door. Despite this fact
a Jury in Newark refused to consider
uny damage nwnrd when McGrath
sued for 175,000 several months ago.
y
tho criminal trial started.
Young keeps a large general store,
Is wealthy, a collector of diamonds anJ
with sevappeared In court
eral rareo stones adorning his tie and
He asserts that It was his
fingers.
fear of being robbed which caused him
'
to Are tho night of the shooting.
Whm tho County Trosccutor nnd
two detectives arrived nn hour later
and saw a doctor treating McGrath
jono attempted to enter YoungN
house, but calling on him at his store
)tho following day askcJ him to explain
matters. Youife told them how ho had
flrcd twice, tho Bccond shot striking
J.cGrath In the left thigh.
The Grnnd Jury did not roturn nn
It.dlctment In Young's enso until tho
Docombcr term, lie Is- - now out on
$2,500 ball.
deult with the
The testimony
geufcral stories nf tho shooting, and
wcro told by McGra.h himself, who
walked to the stand on crutches, his
two companions nnd several person
who wero near at the tlmofof the
shooting.

Store

82ND

STREET

i

Annual Sale of

Al-

Faithfully for

Public

Gimbel Brothers
All-Wo-

lan H. Young were named after old
Allan nosenkranz, a furmcr. The trial
of Young, who on tho night of July 24,
1921, fired two shots tit Frank McGrath of Port .fervid, has created more
Interest than any trial In years, and
the court room was filled
McQrath has lost his left leg as the
result of tho wound received when

the

Served
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M.
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WORLD, THURSDAY,
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(U.t .n 1. ,i . ! ii ' t .nun in .11 1 n n flnv
One of our $2 Millinery Sales that have made the Downstairs
Store famous.
rlv slimmer is assured best selection.
There are silk velvets trimmed with flowers and fancies.
Some felts trimmed with velvet. Panne velvet in many
shapes and many wanted colors.
Also a banded sailor, faced with zibcline plush.

n.,

or Other

Gimbel News
See 1'aCc 16

CITY

-

I

Made to Sell at Much Higlver Prices

EXTRA SIZE DRESSES
Exceptionally Low Priced

Simulate Fur With Expert Exactness and Deep-pile- d
Richness Yet Are Most Modest in Price
Misses "Kweenseal"
Sports Coat

BI

39.50
IUchly black; completely
cabochon.

The
The

modish

Paris-acce-

nt

smart new style dresses for the
larger woman, especially designed to give
the slim lines of fashion.

m

h.

of a

Women's "Lapinex"
Box-styl- e
Coat

25

Silk
(,A

Overskirts

Heading.

tcxtiled beauty; the flattering BUrfacc, like fur, but
dcel'i

GIMBELS

lower-price-d.

and

Silk

Almost

Color

Christmas Sale of

A value that cannot be duplicated.
Shop tomorrow to
have your piano before the Holiday t.

and

Black

Brown.

Sizes:

WVi to 64 H

Downstairs Lower Floor

Worth of
New Music

Uolls Included
with each player.

Colors:
Navy,

Conceivable

Every

New Player PIANOS

(oj;
viD

Knitted Silk)

Long, slender lines.
Coat models, Tunic
models, Panels,

The short swagger length; the

Whole Years to
3 Pay
for This

Instrument.

A?

GIMBELS

Downstairs

Balcony

tJ

Deposit will reserve any Piano
in this sale for Christmas.

Lapinex
Coat

Women's
Three-quart-

Trico-Sba- m

Style Notes:

Fells

,

7!

A group of

silk-line- d.

Jacket-lengt-

Vchet

A

'.75

OH

Vclcd

Downstairs Lower Floor

GIMBELS

at

Panne

er

39.50
enveloping wrap,
warm of fabric and warmly
lined. Remarkable at this value-fA big comfy

ul

price.

Women's "Nishni"
Coat
Fur-collar-

ed

100
in fashion.
Copying a. fur-coLuxurious in luxurious fabric
And flatteringly collared with
glossy fitch.
at

Women's Shelton Looms Coat
of die Luxurious Leplnt . . S39.SQ
to 14
Women's Sites

if

Shelton Looms Coat In
the Smart "Kweenseal" . . . W.W

Mints

GIMDELS WOMEN'S

a

Women's Shelton Looms Coat oj
Nlshnl uith Fltthjur Collar . . (100

AND MISSES' COATS

Third Floor

id

Children
For
Ribbon Trimmed
Felt

Women's Shelton Looms Coat of
the Lustrous "Laplmx"
tf5
Mlsies Sties H to 20

Slippers - -

Red Uooties, nnd
Eur Trimmed

Juliets

OUC

pl

$1.35

$1.00

Fur trimmed Juliets Ribbon trimmed Felt Slippers
Satin Quilted Boudoirs - Black Kid Boudoir Suede
and Satin Cross Strap Slippers
GIMBELS Downstairs Balcony

For Women
Slippers

$1.65

zBrooklyn, Long Island and New Jersey Cue tomer
i

Men
ForSlippers

Felt
Sut'd' Leather
Slippers
Hrown

--

- -

--

Leath-

er Slippurs

-

-

$1.50
$1.95
$1.05

Direct to Gimbeh via Tubes and Subways

